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'Ihl' Illh of tlit IHIIe:1) ( , : IIls this

wlII.! 10 I ht (tIIL1(1 Alr. . the lellul.-
leI I'lCaIJIIlI :It t 1I Istings.

. 1 lool.p( :I If Ihl' l'IIIloln1j') wlrfnle-
VlI'

:

' ( ! 1IIIt 10 IhpPIl'I'llll) ( Ilni vlcllj'-
f! ttit :1:11' hol e ut Illcolu.-

o

.

Un1: 1ii'i: j'l1 hCl'U 11111 nt hul-

f.nll

.
: 1'l' tl IIlelmm: of t.e lale

I
Ottinini . hiI mute lately , DOlver lall'-

I hail tltilt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:[ IXICnl: MII'PI'I 11uIIIIi I'(' IlutellI aC ::-

1j

(

celts II AII'IIctl I0lj' . I cheap

1011'>' 01''xI I i!',) Is 111t 11'11111111I I ;any

j [ part or Ihe l'li'l Stules.

'l'he IeCt'hIL) of tie lol un peiulteii-
I11I'yi WU1Ult by I)organ 11>' put the
agony 1

101' IU') UU , hut It lIs apparently

, I' only a tUtll; volitt Iii the troubles of

Ill' Hlute.-

D

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D 'Pitik of ia U way leol uulzllon Is
,14

Ilall 11I ft' 1101; rceh'l1sllll-
ii ma: ds. 'J'uofI snlt . I11 foreclosure woulll

1 itt' at itch more uPPloll'late IIn nun ily
; .m'IIY 1lllalce.-

1el'hlll : I can he 1111'C SCl1101 the

10lal mll'ol11( olJlulH) Ilut thele are
P other clei 1111te : Knnsis: City whose

Ill'opl) ) ) ( 1'1 1 lix ions to vlsll (I nut ha Inll
110 10 ollj' an attractive

CXCUI'Hlol rate Is lulle for. them.

The Board] of PnhiIc'otks shinuith not
itegicet Its hl.c of t1 vork of 111.11
the city iiteseiitalle) to the thOUMUItS
of visitors fl'OI Ihl0111 soon IXllectet

' wlhll Its Itoitleis. .' little money spent
) tieet I'ellul's

,
JOW w1 ue wel in.

"esh't.
HI'IIIO' Quay Insists that hits IPll-

o.1ntl

) .

Ilel tryItg to bribe his del .

('gutes to lie l'(1ltISVIV1t11iO

state eom..utou anl that' MUUll rangIng

fl'OI .00( ) to $:,OOl) wel'u o l'IIP 11 for
(tll' VOt5. Ie1tgates to Ilnnsj'l'mlla-
c01'II1011 Mlel to conl' just US hlh-

ni tver , eve) 11 this 1111.IICS icriotl.)

. 'l'lie Cit IZI'IS 1erO'I league wi go-

beforti t lie P0Ple( of this eontiiititilty
-

and Ilil11) ( e greater ICOnllY II city gm'-

C'UII'Ut

.
t ) :UI that dlhts In eXCl'8S of
(

Im'l'IUIS wi lot lIe Ilcm'I'el1 'l'iie
grt'nlt'st cOllllallt liglillist Oluha today
11 lie hIgh lax rate. '1'le peoltie are
1)rayiug) 10' 11llh'e'alee , alt Ilelulll(
rcdt'ess , whllh tl>' cannot get through

. stllhl pllly: cantildales.

There IIV (' strict 111 1llIultl game
IUWH on statute ! books , huttl thej m'l

tn ft i teed 1111 wiI I 1 prol 11 ) eonS
) tmw tlt'i: let I trs. Irlll ehll"'lsI 111

other wili fowl sought to he II'oll''ll.t
II tlll tWUMon: of the year uro lellg
.slugllII11 ttt wi alil sold II lie mar-

* Let tUl'l' ll'I'llllh'l) iltililes. A few ar-

1est
-

1111) ilmiglitI ) of

uClellu clfoldn OUI) awe laws.

'rll cOhitlt3' conlllsslouels have: a tut)'
to pll'fclu wih lefll'elec to the ('Olltjhospital that tthey Clllot wll thh'I. .

l'ite ulfullullle Illh'l Ule clltet te-

at least ]Jl dl'ln foot mimI lecelltreat lieitt. 'i'he 1110111') UllllllNlrtolI

or the pumfUI'm( w11 CUINIIC every
momelt If the Sllll'lutemI'lt'1 time.
It thit' IU'etWut 1IIIIII'UIl'Il wi not
ntt'lul ititis hllhl'll , ' should hI
uo Illcllj' lit tecl'ln ; U joel live
mUl who will.-

Vhieii

.

' IIUtur 11111 ran for governor or
Now Yolk last fithl all his Itmh'I'I'M1'1'1'
speculating 11 the Impetus hIl 81IRw-
oill1 give tl his iresldetilial Imonmn. 'Pin'

trl'lll1 ! ('X.GuVII'll') CUlIlhll of
Ohio[ whn his) 11'1'1 uOllua I't 1 '

the 41t'lt1(111ts II Ilh' Jlhl'I'latm'lal-
Cu1ltu te lu that $ , lire now 11,:1'11 lu I caletihztt ion. ''hl

: ('I'I'whlllhl defeat uf :I'lltO' HI put
till (111 tu bite jrt'sltIentiai tlll'culatullot hit Itlmh'l'rs 0111 king similar
JIW1M likely to Imllllli to thl' UltIJ:
l0n-l of C tWt'tiiur CUIlI1)lt'hi'S) 1rleudt.

Clllhl'l IU'of'SN surprise wll'l tolll-
or; dHII'It 11 tll 1ullls set apartI for
llllutullll city govi'runment. 'Plmey

1 titus betray their hll'l1eNSII'tH mid Iii.
;' . ) '. ¶ , 1't' 'euIJI'h'l' ) '11 1111 1'llll'lltl'II >

Vr 1I011t'II the itIrVitflhIl (' II
: tht'itt' fummils. AltyLfldy >' noting ll shrInk-

age
.

; .; Iii Ut"'ssmelts could 1110 foretold; the Iluis'iithitmg t'outlhtioii. II'oll'lt'ul"
i .tl hlfllel everyvhert' , IUII I Is-

tOflI
-
. )' natural tthatt tax yalw; : tl1. Thl'

.IUl'll' of time lh' his Ir'1 inatt'i-iaiiy
i.a- . .

. l'I'hlcl't, vet I' 10lhing hat hl'1;

- dOle to t'iit toWI CXtIi515.) 'I'll city 1Is-

bowhiug. ztioiig tt high lu'C.t'I' lt I 111
itt huom da1 Whl'l IU'OII.tj' values
WN'I' t't't.si' iV I). 'J'II tlo will soon coml
wltl thl' 1.1)

.
l'OUldl ' not reftist'

.t PtIt In effect most radical WC: US-otr l"trclcwct
',

r'

: t .
. . . .

.'1.11o7S: Iml .t.irnic44x CORN.

'rim Ihlh11111hln 1.edgcr thet-
a hl'ler foreign In'lwl COlIt oh.

tnlllll our 1111'1 I' COI cro1[ I M't-

.1clnlc efforts svemt' )11mit1e to bring 1101t
bItt' general use of but, cCI'l'll for htluf-

oot. . It refers to I report' ot the Amner-

icnii

.
COIHII nt Hllllorll , l IJlnll. show-

lug how liIl, time value of eOIl ' t his

Ilt1'ose Iis tl(II l'l.tt 001 II that totiImt1'-

1111

. ' .

1IIlies time eolim4Ili itt ; N'lll thut-

he (' lit) Yt'flS'ti' wh )' AIUIIIII
corn lullwt holil nut le esll'ltell( 11
1 for us beast. Hef-

.e1'lee

.
IUI UP wll

IhlO itmnilt' to a lelll'l of time

10lNII ut :tw Ci si ie.flhimI.i'ylmC) , who
stmtted that time entire eUItlllllol of

COI II that IHl't: of BIJlalll vas COl'
111,1

, tu 11111'1 1111 en t tc. [' Colii4ii-

iat

I

Hlltolll iiigcil that the emily Wlj: to

hlill 111 1 great I mattie for nimy ! iro-
duet Is to either Ihl' held and voik for
It.

Cellnllly gl'lntl'r 110'l Wil 1'1'1l-
uOe 10 Ilt'Ollel' I fool iUOthttCt 11>"

whpI'e thul lois hl1 late 111'11 tIme

tlghl to iitthtiet' Ih , '1IIIl ( 'pal'M
pcovle of Emmgiiaiii: to ICl'IIIt COI for

: Itititi. . ' ofhtl:1 lads I'XI'tsltol
18S. hUIIIlctM of twwm11s of IIOIII')

Wl'l'e1'1'1 alma 011IHwI1ul) > to test time

I111'1tI I If tthll! ( ' 11'1'11I I11'I'IIU'I'11 III I gmc'at
I II 10111 1111 IIlll' 1: IIlnla1111t

its the Mldl If eXII'I.'lcell
.

ettoks could
11111m' . SUIlIIUIIt1 > elton s 'WlI'I-
IHllu( to 1IIII111'I( it to the tuhles of tlI1'101,11'' ( , of ] Ill Hrotulllt . ulI-
IItl litter U lusl lrslsh'11 etO't WUN

: ) tie to hlluee the feIIUI lHoplC) ( ) ) to

luhtlllte coI 11'I'ul black 10-

IHUI} or wllal: 1111 rye whleh time

IIISlS of the coiiiiiiuii people of tIlnl:

( 'oUIII'yent 10'a I imimt' thelo vats 11101'
1st' of success. 111llclhul.r III OI'llllr.-
whl'u

I .

Itl l'PI'111'1 t iaII flsi Ill al1-

11'I'utlI t III Itht lulh'l.I h '111 clllllll for
.

1'01'1
I
Ilcl'lnMell: mll IIt WUI: 1'01Itl1t>

thnl tie A Icllcnl corn in'o.
1111'11'1 ti fetII III EUIOIH' I am tat ikt't
the l'IHItR of whlll wOlhl steadily
giov IWi 'CUI to yetr.: Hil time fnl.
Jrmlse WII: tint leulrell: nail Ilsl: year

01') IXIHI'IH of (' (011) to BI'oIIUI 11lIwt-
HIelI tto a Ielnlh'elt I >' IIlsl ulclllI t IIIUlt-
.II

.

I U 1t'1)OI't) fl'OII Itl' . mica a t'ol . ulI
: U t 1"1'1: a k fUll .0ntl.I , 1-

1CI'I) 11111hll II I hulltu of t lie
.';1'11'11I U rim I tit'I at It Illl thowllg t IhI'

t'IIl of time < hllln: tIIII'I' . 1 Mlh1 :

"CUII IS lal'I'lr11'11( fur teeth ai aid other

Ilt1lsel( ) , 111 111 UM yet to muty great
Ixllnt for hnmul food , Nntvithistaitil.-
lag

.

all (h'nIIHtlatlnl": to Itlw contlm')' .
cO'n IIs st II hllhn'lclI ( I Ily mama fly < :111: lS
t10 IIl tlwlollI fml't . 111 h lacy pl'cfl'l' Itie
:oll'Me.) ldick: 1>' 1' 111'111 to that' best that
111 lie 1lch: ( e 1101 corn. " OIII) I I l'Olt-
1'ltul

t

: Ill'OJl'S( shule this hl'llf , whie
Ithe 111'flll') a Great IHI'lull. IIf not he-

IC'll
-

corn to le , regard
It us lrit'r foot (11) for cattle.-

In
.

v1ev of the Ile'hl-rootel( 1I'Ijlllc-
euullsl corn for hllll fttutl whl(1 the
II0Jh' of Rtiaope. en'l thie poe res t of

Ihe1 IHIII'Htolu blyl I , Itlll'e I

mUllfesIJ

Is
> littl reason to IHII' for n-

1lslaclol': >' IISll fl01 ni)' II'O't , how-

.l'el'

.

zealously 1111 Pe1sisteatti >' IH'oe-

.cnlct

.

. to IltlOllll'l' ('01 to time tables of

El'olllalH) ) IH 1 rt'guiar;

fUI1 '11
; task

of OVelLOltiItig ! timely pitJtudlce anti! culti-
u tUttc: for ( 'Ol lel1! 10 hOII-

lass thlt no Omit ' ICCllllltel1 wlh
l'lllloIS will advise lellwlnIt It-

liuty: ltt Illthllt to remntrlc: timat II
Alll'IIlu: wOllt eat annie l'011 IWould Ilnmlclosul'j' to seek a Uurlwt
for 1 11 1UrOlfl': .

11J( )J'ATlUFSIU1' .

The Rtat' II'lul'ttCll hiis hll'n sub-

.l'l'lel to cI'lllMll for its itpnlrciut 11'0'

'IIllutlol anti wlll of zeal II time

"'ulel' CIe , which by the war , Is 101
Ihl'OUll its tale ofIUIIII ntpllol

tU'e thul ollll' ltIuItitililct') . II Is
shtovit , hmovevt'r , that the tlt'paiatitaciit

.

hal: really hl'l'l loll all thitt: could
fullly he eXIHcll'l of It il this luter:

nut i Is enl ? Just thal i receive tlCI'I'II that. Is dil' . The facts that
ecI'etuI'j' 01 I')' hus given this ease
eiritt'st Ule careful attention 111 111-
wih all II'olle' lel'slMlel'p, 1'111 our
:llhIMSIllol' to Fm'auace to press tIme slh-
.jlcl

.

UIHI but , Uth'ltol of the l'remmcl-
mgoveiuintetit.( . 'Piiere Uh)1)CUVS) to he no

1'1"01 to lOtlht , 11 ' It' ' of the lttt'st: tie-
S'eIOpltl'lits( , that the st'ert'ttum' of Hlntl
fully rt'coguiizt's thl' hlJortnl'e or time

I'ase: Illll II hlUI'I >' Hj'111tW wih the
imbue Hl'lllllt whleh tlt'auaaitis that
oI'om'11llt Mhn1 ;0 to Ilj' cx-
trt.mmii4in Itll to eCU'e justice for
" 'aiilcr.Vitii this 1111e clear uo faha-

itimitled
-

I nina wi l'flsC to nc'ol'l to
HlI'j'ltm'j' OhH Ithe couatiiientiatiou-
whitit hits fuihful imerformnnumee of duty
IiltMltS-

.It
.

Is NU g'Mell 11ut tl (l"III'hlelt-
wOIIl

" :

lun'e IMl'ullel time ('I.ilsm to
whh'h It hits hell subjectt'tl If It had
taken tIme Ilhle Inure Ilto its couitilt'nce ,

whl'h It could hn"I lole wllwut utiiy-

datinuige to time l'USl Certulll lO hur1-
coull

:

COIW) from Icltl; tlti' 1111l'-
Imow Just SVitflt, ;IItIICtoIS hat Il'lls-
eul to1hnSNI1101: l ustt tnl thus
ucqullltl; i with the Intlltols of tlo-
'II'nlllt. . Hut to have this; loue

w0l11 have IJPI contrary to tl tltl.-
lolul

-

Iiolcj or Practice of tl' tlc.pnrt-
audit II (1 mitt bets. I hal 1111 Ip-

.tallwll
.

utah bite trouble wih time Stitte
tit 'jlVtuaelit: ) hats hl'l uld Is thunt
the It''I'II'OIHI'lr I

whleh ought not to ('t'rl 10 mlie 11Ihl
is nhiovetl to 1ulte ethel(ulh'IH comi-

l'm'lllgwhlll ttl 111111 htmtvt' t uigiit to
ulll rt'gartiliag vhuhcim I dehimilt-

i.infaruiiat

.

Ion wete h'll, 10 tlaiuimmigt'

l'mll1lc done tl thtt' subjects tlllr tilst-

tmsslon.
.

! . Evt'vybotly uutll'lnlh ; Ithllt
timere' m'l dlillulltc 'Iucsllu Irltllg
from tUe tmlhlll It would ! un-
S1sI' to mnla ptiithle . mat iK to mlu '

mnattt'rs . lul bite 'nhIt'tcase I, one of
these , uo MtHh rt'seryo Is ttqtiire'd. Yet
Ilit' rule ff th ( ' tl'IuH1meut Is 111)1) to
1111' >' to amid thus I Is tre-

.(1lWltr

.
] stil iJtt.ti'ti to crltllUIlle1

%s iit'ii" tile! facts n.I' Iwo"u , Iis shown to
h .' uutoull'tlul uaijiast.

'l'hl'I'1 11' Ixcl'11'Ut l'I'IS0ll: to In '

l'el lu ' of l'lfoll 11 this parl-
cuhir.

-
. 'rue ttrt4st' of iaioitr rm'l IUl-

l11Ml'l'llllllou IIh'lul out imiforniatiou-
aveiatitig to 1111Ioumlc affairs Iis , of
1'01'11 lll''UIJ' . itut the Ilhlc Is ( .
tithed ttt kmios- nil that cal moutely ) he 1m-

.plu'lo
.

l'IOlll'l.tltho policy anti Illou-or bite gtVt'Zlaalit'Itt Iu nil such utiatters-
.It

.

Is gratifying to 1'lUI that SettetitryJ-
111e3( - Itriti been ;1'111 his l'IH'IIt nt-

.teUun
.

to thu case asalW-t France anti
.

:' t--f--f-r ' ii.F_

has been exct'cdimigly Ilm In his dc-

.mlllll
.

upon thit' 1'I'I'ldl goverimitient. 1ImlH him 11 I Ildl Iwll'l' attItude ite-
fore time A 11'Icnl poniale , who 1111 Ilto ltelit't' luau 1111TcI'lul evt'ii to

1:11tllllll tilt. ( (Olltt' )' .

'Jhl'I'I ! I ito 1'01101 svhiy this 11.

f"I'lllll1ho111 mint have hl'I'1 I'elto theulic vi'ek ' 1-

Ili'
" .

( '.IA'T ' ;1'11) -lf:1'i'ite miammyomI Itie C IIII! , (lit' city nt.
tl'lej' amid iteceivt'r 1llt of Itl wnl'r-
wOI'I.s COIIIIIIU' hun' hl'll I cOlfelce
( all time 1111lll coamt roversy the

111'ullI ' I hj.tllt t 11'011011'11 I iii-
) of time systetu. 'I'ho

IHI'll'l: to ttie itaive lIgLeCl( to
: , tul the elllgelwul: or time

1111t tel'lP its far off lS ever.-
I

.

II this cOlh'ltol iulnipiy[
II-

JMllllel1 t-almii! 1lhl:1 (lie tity I w011-
1mulel' coitiparittively lteI to the 1IIIIc
how bug the Ilnl wits!lltemllt tl
fl'I'I'111 1ut ttll'l'e II SUlet hil; uulore-
II titiOrt) 8 lit III tthll t Ithun
luhutI 1111 COIIIlN'lalll.: I 'I'l"i I IlvesI

Ilt 1110JlI'ty) of tutu- cltzluH UIC Cll'
stnll.qllSIIIt tto tthl tin miger or it tie-

th'uclh' " : hy ICIIOI of II-

Ill'llllle
.

wltel' SUI'II' ) t'UIIMS the
wOlk uf 1'lllladl; tthe Inlls 11 bi'gumi-
witimlai I flw wpe1 "I' Mhll: cOltlle'toitt. Huhjlc'l ( to time MaUl Ilsk lt'll the
t'ittire wllh'l' mint ! fur Into (the sprimag; of
uxl ) . :h'alihul' $100,000 Is

10W Idle Iii the treatsliry>' to tie
credit or the water fumatl.

QillI t ii ito) rt fl'01 tIheI IhlOHlI 11111111i I

iat'gihgcmit't ' exhmibiteti II this coamt rovt'rsy
thieve Is also the Ullcesar: >' loss of
euaalnyantumt to wJldullll wht atre.
anxious tt call IU hOlesll'llholt-

.I
.

MI'I"s UH thai time tt1e has: 1011
for pittin Inlk. 'l'it& 1Ij'U' amid coulcl ,

IH we 111111.t:11 i. Irl mently to
its 1uch of the 1IIIll hj'llllt Ieltal
its wi Il :nclull lequllcl to defray
the eXIlllHIH of ttil' hr01)st'i) ( 1111''e-
.I

.

Iltl. 'j'hl' 011. ' cOllltou tIhl'j' llMll1
01 is that thmi' wal'l': worl.H COlllal )' .
tIhroughI IIsI l'pl'el''I'H. :hll: Nllllall't I t III
wllllL that the IWIwi he t'xpeatded
IICU'IIIto tl ngl'eell'lt Ill that
wII'k wi he II.tllltr begun amid( car-
t

-

t ' it'tl enl MI'letr II COlfOtlll )' wih time

Jlant.: 'I'hlst ell'tnlllj'I II lot Ul'laHOn-
I _ .% nI'I'lllll O' II'OIIMl
IIUH 10) IhllllI g force. 'rie l'l'elh'11
tfI Illa: iy lar: taut Ihe tlie IICII'I'I'M tthlrtri

days imt'ite. I Is Ito Insult to Ihe1 to
111'1:111: I WI.1 team 111111 lon. II If'-
JI'pl >' 1)111111 anll it tIme 10cch'PI'I'

1el: IlsII'ls they wl fOl'lhwlh coan-
ply wih IIme lt'qtuest. 1hat wi be time

best Il'oof t hmatt tll'>' 1ea: 1 wha: tll.t
sit .

3.I

I f they
.

refuse to 1ulw such NIIIIIt lou
tIme ci_ fhoull Ileeecl by tl shortest
cut to HII'l'l al O'IIII' fll tl court
fO' bite t'nhatrgt'aiaeait of tthe works to pro-
vide

-

tH1II01lelon( whlh Ithe pltj"H' coal-
tract lalH: fet amid to which the ptoaie-
of 01aha are ezititied.

The action or the Hl'Cletal) of agri-
cult tire Itt cotll! ; bite siugar CXIIC'lmel-
tMlatols: II J.olltlala 1111 selling theIr
outls II1U'0i I >' deiiotuitet'tl by time

Now OI'l'IIS] leWlallerl: ) , vimIcim of'-

COI'Sl 1l1lci time setatiamacut of time HUI'-
Intel'lst of time Htlh' . 'Uhmem-e is umiques-
tiumtnitly

-

twml .usttcatol
I for I his feel-

.II
.

. 'i'hiu Mia t 101 cosln ; I hue

t 'a fly t sunu. t;1'11 11i hlj'-
WlI'e t'r'iitt'tiht', Ito..th ( : u1uttr )' .
Of 011r.tt I is aunt lrOitzible , 1M has: 11'11
Iharlll , thlt Ihl' seeretum-y of aI'lcu-
ltur

-

Is hoste to thin hltUII'j' . 10' Is 1
1'aNonlhle) ) to IMSU1e that his Iclols.iiM Il'Olllh'l1 IIy : tl'ili'l Iti rebuikt' Ithl'
Illaltll'f for tll' course In I'plulon to
time Itoumaty wlidl Is luring wlhllll 1101tll hj' time l'0111tllel of the h'I'UMl' >'
itt'ctttst' hI thlllu has lol time

I'onstutolll authO.I> to I'l luountles.
The eXlllanllon If rthcr to hI ftumaad Iii
ii lurrow PolicY of II'OnOlj' for whlrh
time 11'lfenl set'rttatry of agricuaituire hams

hpcolw Hollwhat: nolell. Hut whutm'll
the anot lye thl' act Itni or time c'lllu'lment
hats lmaert'asttI unl IIntCIHltld IIOl11n1
ft't'iimtg li Loulslunt 1 IIIMt time u1111n-
.IHt1utlun

.
: . 111 it Is eltl'ely safe to say

tthll'l wi lip no ( It'yt'Itutii: Iln: II the
delt'gatloii front that state to time next
demuitcratic nut lonl con lon.

A nuulhll' of ltwMllllel'H: are
In tl nCI'il dist' tasshuat of time IIUIMlo-
nwilI hll' (k'orge W'tushuamgtumi (I'lnet! to
HtUIII for I titled h'1l II thin IntoreMt-
of lhtt' Puuilhit'' wclut1 0' utlemehy >' IH'I'uusl
ht wunl'lI to Itil' cosll )'IU'M: of
hll life foe I it'Ii0ti of eas' . 'J'imis 11 a-

vt'I.y llll'I'ell110111 Ilt Oi! uautm-

tviiieit Ithl wllllgsI I of "'uhllglonI mil
his conh'lllo.IIPI: ! imat )' 1)1'1111Si thu rev
comtsiderahie l hl. hut it Is hot hit'
11 iniportamit lOhiit.) 'Il qllslon Is ,

UOllll; ( 'orgetsliiuigtoau have biln-
llelPll Il'eshll'lt for a thlll amid fourth
sticce.'sive t1111 If ito hal waul'd to bl!
ellcell ? There Is mom( for al' Ulllth-
el'e , 111 whcn IthllluH: been Mottel It

llsl still leave time qlcstou to bl de-

hutIl11111 any other 1a1 titan-
t'orge 'tVttshihmigtoai can hay I llll-

caIm 101 I thl.t term In thc white
hOlse-

.Chlelo

.

Ileolle 1'1 tI'll OU whItlof their Hhal 1 (011n.-
tule

.
time great muattlomimti pohltit'ui couivea-

ttiotis
-

next yt'ar. '1'hmis Is indicative! of
contitl'l'l tltat the tOIuVcflth)1m14 witil": phatce In Chlll ought
atih: t l'ul: > ' to ha I Imest' l'01'PI tUnIH , hl t-

thllU Is un tist' voravimig IhUll details
before blue l'lle"1 Is hatchii'd.-

Nu

.
.

'nut.. for Slh. ... Sboutliig.-
CIobDentorat.

.
.

With a corn crop worth billion dollars
In soun,1, loney . the farlersI are nut lIkely
to do much hurrhlng In favor of the 1eJof taking rOc dollars fur It..

slIght nJt''I.'e lu "Ielhulb.l-
'hlalelph

.
11 nlOI.The A. I'. As In Chia ki mlulonarlP.In tItle country they are loderate ; they

content themselves with making war upon
mens behlefa and opinIons and with settIng on
loot organized Ilollcal luoscriptlon.

U-

Pu
-

1"111I 0 itt e. l urn Cliii an. .
1nlano" 19 Journai-

.I'ubiic
.

payment of the Mora
claim will be laicreased by learning that for
years Pact the cislmta lass been farmed out
to a lynllcate of la"erlho have been
plblnl their cortilmigetat fees . and It

pleasant to learn that the syndicate
includes Mr. Clevelands law partner
and seerai of his personal friends , I this
does not acount for the exlraordlnar In-

.INut
.

ite has shown iii ;puthllg paynaerat
of the chilmu. It at least shows that his zeal
"A not purely patriotic. The truth Is the
More claim . front beInnIng to end. Is a
good deal of a job and there la relorl to
suspect that Mora'a American cUlzenshlp wu J

-- s- ---Jllrr

Rllmtl
.

In ortie4
1T

't1 JJti.
a founlJton for his

Jtia Iii Iirct.ii.sl lt insv.
lin"r lteIut.llcan ,

Many luplulola Vave been tausde 8 to
the be t f 111111 ItOl1 to thuese-
frcqtmeuut Iriln rObbere none ltve yet
been put Into luc practice. i'roaaupt
imaaging trulgimt to some go3d. but It 1neces-
sary

-
to frt catc1 the bituhlt, . anl this Is

too one moklI Ia law alli quite lt0ther thlnl to execute It .

Time len en8gllll.thll'entlre90me Pur-
stilt I

. , , and make
good tlueir escape-

.lIIt

.. . . .
, ' !lllrJ, lt J'esiiv.

IIhllf'lllhla Itt-cord ,

A Irlly uelghtul- feature of time recent
German lelz wu the I10r-ment of the graves of tite deal rench
soldiers. If some of those Americana who
gm uitubled over tue tictilt-ation of the cola-
fedemate

.
monnlcnt at rlicoJo had been at

Metz they wouM unl0uledly have been
terribly shocker ) to expressIon of
genuuine 001 vhiI. There are nu doubt a
great many Germans who will celebrate the
coming twenty-fifth annlverslry of Sedin day

'Ith a certain feelnr of ranldlng anlutosity
against their latl . hut the decision
of the city or Berln to indulge after the
sliver jubilee. In umiore cvic celebralons-of Selan day Is apparonty
revelalon of a new Iplrl peace and geolis birth between .
many anti France-

.1)oyttfnil

.
,
.

itt 1lhrl.111 110forI1.-
ehlra

.
: o Tlnic1ternhl.

The fact that Mr. Spofford 1m ! been al-
1011,1, to exercle autocratic supervision or
this depsrtment for tiaIrt- years ant thll-experls sholld now declare that short-
age

-
ili reach $35,000 for tour years . past ,

shows Joint culpabllt on the part of the
governauient . all lair Illustration of time

loose methols that quite oren prevali In
the e. It Mr. Spar-
ford Is not' responlble to anyone IJt the
Iresldont himself. The secretary of the treas-
ury

-
has no conlrol hats disbursements.

Mr. Spofort Is a man of fine Iterar attuin-
, Ind his knowledge of conlenls

of the congressional library made him Inva-
luhte

-
to the overnmenl That ru ii n l"n-

shoull be relegated to private me In dls-
grace because of delinquencies that were
the legitimate outgrowtlm of a pernIcIous and
uinbmmslneshilce system Is a serIous reflection
upon the execmttive. .

111uo., . ."-. or . " . ' smm-erlus.
Ian..as City Star.

Advocacy of free slver Is not mercly one
of the planles of the lemocrlc plnlorm. ac-
cording

-
to these . Ihery

corner Stolte of the party's strength. Tariff
reform Is comuparatively unimportant. Op-
position

-
to the encroachment of tie national

government upon the rlgiats or states Is
miacrely I temp rar battle cry. "Down'lhthe force 1)111 ," shouted .

Bttsiauess.IiIce clvii service was advocated to
catch the dudes. Feouiomy In national ad-
mailnistratloru

-
Is I vital principle only when

the other fellows are spending the money-
.Government

.
h) the people , time futadainenta-

lprirciple of sort or democracy whIch haag
helped raiake hlslory. Is a mere high soundlnr
phrase. The one thing of transcendent Ian-
portance Is tiuc fight for the restoration-
of silver.

Does any one Ieleve that the great demo-
cratle

.
party ' get cOmpletely! under

the conlrol of mln who belittle their par"

with such n declaration as that ? Does any-
lOti )' believe the democratic party can
wIn a vIctory under the leadership of such
stupid , slulirylng . udol-worsitiping

o leaders
) h'I' Shllhullh.1 Iii fu' " 'lmrll. '

Ntw York .

When the Engilahu people rend In their
newepalters this mornIng that n steamship
built on the Delaware had dared to stir (the
waters of tite EngiIsl channel at a speed of
22.3 knots It Is likely they will Cell worse
ttaaia they would on hearing that the Defen-
der

-
itad beaten 'tIme Vaikyrle.-

For
.

they are used to having their best
yachts beaten but It the Americans are going
to turn out great ocean steamer also
superior to the Orllsh make , our Insular
cousins will soon fnd shlpbultlng trade
taken from theta.-

It
.

Is wel. known hero tltat the
MesarL , who built the SI-
.I.ouls.

.
. and the ofcers of the

American line. whlcla her. have
been delrous not to claim too much for her ,
but to let her performance speak for Itself.
The speed male by the St. Louis yesterday-
on her trial for acceptance as
an auxiliary cruiser In the United States
navy places her 10 close to the I.ucanla..and-
the

.

Canupania that there Is every possIbility
of her cutltg, down the ocean record.

remembered that the two Cun-
orders are much larger titan the St. Luis ,
the success of the Cramps In
American ship equal speed Is an augury or
victory for AmerIcan shipyards In every tie-

tai of construction. I Iii not lze long he-
foreigners wi tlaelr orders for ships

where thcy can the best namely. In the
United States. -

l'I : HSOXAI.I''lgS.:

Among other advantages of the huge corn
crop Is

.
lie cob pipe cinch I give manutact-

mirer.
-

I Icoks as it the French government would
bo permited

.

to " indefinitely In

All roatis, lead to Boston this weelt. Trcuble-
sviil begin when the lknights atempl to get
out wIthout a guIde.

The town of Coin. In Spain , has bEnshaken by an euthjual I came IOUdropping Into the sioL
The Quay boom In PennsylvanIa took on a

new lease of life when Mr. Klelpcheltel or-

Holtendagua few tite Irack
When Anthony Hope fittas Ils royal char-

actors pugnacous or contrary ito works off
his Irrlalon foot ball.

Whlo ltetortiuer !oorvel ieliglits to do
talkIng . makes a great

n'any people shut up-on Sundays.
The amount of preliminary yacht talk In-

dUlged
-

In down eai't woul(1 make a spankIng
breeze If canned, and turned loose at time
races.

Although General Coxoy Kelly . Fry and
others have passed out of sight the common
wheeL army Is abroad In the hind and nuuitl-
plyIng stcdl) .

Colonel Swlzler , the Nester ef Missouri
journahisan. vigorous anti capable news-
paper

.
miiata . wrote his trst editorial for his

own tasper In 1811. .
Theodore Roosevelt Is of mixed Dutcit .

Frencia , IrIsh and Scotch descent , where
fore bite l.ol.lon. Saturday RevIew cals him
"a typIcal Anglo.Saxon "

Spanish report have It hit the insur-
goats are armt- wllh macheles , but fail to
explain how Spanish trees mnanmge to con-
tract

.
so much lead lIoison.

Afer a tight iagei In the council cham.
bel. the pol,, anti , In the courts. Kansas
City hasecure pisoslon or the city water-
works at pf 31OOOOO.

If the United States and Great
shaouid make a Jalut tbruhlg! raid Drla'n
Flowery KllgdolJ ti'e' movement would be
regarded as a Chinese cracker.

Joshua LeverIair , 'itohlbilon candidate for
governor of : ) . I of the hrgeat
coffee leller 11 the country. Mr. Lever-
Ing

-
! 11 thl cup that cheers.

Sir Henr Tyl'rl.ap Englsh uie'era'oglst!

A ! lh sf Ighlnlng has a diat-

huact
-

imuueil. ThaI . .Iii pro ( cues where
we are wiing ; bljayo the statement
rather hunt

,
for proof.

American locomotive. buider must get a
hustle on it they htpe to set the pice fcr-
Engish fers.1 Tao trlln on dirforeaut
roads Lu , recently paced 5!? and IHO

mies each 1 Ipeej.loC a mile a mlnule.
Considerable mystery envelop tbo cue of

'a South Carohina man who for weeks past
would drop late sleep wihout any apparent

provocation. The mystsry . Cthc'ld by
the dicovery . of

posaesiion.
a copy of the Herr.larvey

I.Ul'.n n .Vl.TTI-"I that eoV' ejaculated( Israel Frank , nror
having the article In The Sunday lee on
origin nnll meaning ot dervishes read aloud
to Imim "I Iltn'l know there were any
others hike us Ito world. As soon a I-

an find lomeboy to run the city govern.
metat for me , I'na going right over to Arabia
arati india to find timoso tellers arid see I I

can't
"

malte somelhlnJ I). claIming relnton.-
shl

.-A noted Preachier says th' whole aauaniiooti-

of AmerIca II trying to find easy employ-
menl. Thi may be trite down east , but Iwon't go Omaha. I1111 People tail through

Maciced
overexertion lS did "al Altne , Gibson and-fly special ierniisaiouu of the bailiffs bite
district judges have beeti niutiubrized to delay
time openIng of lle Septemauber term of court

after the state fair festivities haveuntclosed -Considerable rllrllO Is expressed( amonl
local politicians that the POllllt coully can-

.venton

.
was attic to meet and transact its.

business lit the nhsenct of that omatimuemut

sl:1eslan'Irgl O. Strickier. Virgil , I Il-

all , was so op !tcklng to time middle
or the real tiant hue of anll got
lost on one of tIme brIdle paths and has not
been heard of silce.-

Hev.

.

. Alexander F. IrvIne bobs up rereuaely

as I fnl.fedJed popumhlat. But why sluouldnt-

lie ? having swung arounl time denominatonal
circle front Baptist to 1resb.terlan RII trout
Presbyterian to Congregatonalsl , tiac little
step from Parkhlltansm! to populism ouglut-

to be no effort at nit for time mission
worker. .

Several prominent members of the dervIsh
brigade have not been seen on thto streets icr-

diys and their friends are oxhlblng slJns-
or anxIety as to thuer: wiicroab3uts. Camralgn
Chatter can assure these that they hlvo 10
real cause for worry. The missIng dervl hrs
applied for places on the hlroatch-VammderVoort

polcl force and were supplied( with printed
announcements of (tlO tests of nC that
would be required. These :001 fellows actu-

ally
-

took tite blur In earnest have been
spe'hding day and night trying .to make the r
handwriting legible. trying to lengthen their
frames so that they can crawl over the

nineInch mark , and trying to ex-
pan ,) thor! contracted lungs so as to slretch-

UI tape ncroE thell chests lore titiat two
incitea. Their contortions . are told . are
sImply pltful . I time dervish lenders don't
put them on very roun the poor devls! are apt
to permanently disable tlaemelves.

Dan fltmrr ran for county commIssIoner a
year ago but was satisfied to come out wIth
a place In bite county poor relief deptment ,

Some people are cruel enough to Intmate
that Dan's yearning to be clerk of the dIstrict
court could be assuaged by appointment to

the poslten of court crier. .

How will '. Alexander F. Irvlne's banker
frIends both hero and In the east appreciate
Mm In lila new role of delegate to a populst
convention 1-

NNIHASIiA
a-
imlMoCltA'l'S.

Gobe.Democat : The Nebraska democrats
free silver ; or . In other

words , they have shown thelseh'es to be as
indefatigably silly as those of :18sourl. which
iIs a great utlty

Des MoInes Capital : The democrats or Ne-

braska
-

agree with thatiir brethren of Mis-
souri

.
, Illinois aunt Mlssiesippl. They are for

tree coInage of 51er. They do not however
like th09- or thl named state profess
to admire thte present president and hIs nd-

.mlnlstrnton.
.

.
.

Kansas City Stan : The silver democrats
of Nebraska complain! that the admlnlstrat'on
'1155 assisted the anti-silver wlnl of the party
by givIng omces to thae free all-
ver committees and thereby winning them
over to the other sido. This sounds hike
n very much more serious charge aga'nst the
character of the men who are mnanghtg the
free shiver fight than It Is ag.lns tue ad-
nilnistration.-

Minneapolis
. .

TrIbune : This Is the slartngpoint the entering wedge , so to .

two wings of time pUly are really irreconcih-
able. In Kentucky , Ohio and Iowa tle sl-ver democrats ernuitted
brow btnaten and relegated to the rear In
this year's cOI'enlons , hut It Is posshle: that ,

drawlnr courage time Insprlng! example
fellow sliverites In Nebraska (lacy

will not submit so next ( line.
Chicago Record : populists nominate

a ticket It will take from time sliver demo-
crabs their chief supprt and leave the fleid
open to the repubhicamus. Ordinariy the dem-
ocrats

-
and (opulst9 can car state for 'fusIon tclet. are split Into three

factions republicans have plain sailing.
Neither the repubilcauts . populsts nor adnuimu-

Ilraton demecrats , howevel. held tho'r
convcntOls , and until they do no ono csn
guess a! the result of the election.

Buffalo Express : The silver wing of the
democracy has Iteid Its convention and nom-

Inale a state tcket! on a free silver plat-
. . Time sound money wimag refusmd to

take any part In the proceedIng! saud wihold a convenlon ant nominate a ticket
its . course the sound
money len are, at least , acting more coura-
geously

-
and consistently titan their brethren

In sonic of the other states. notably Ken-
tucky

.
, hut the split leaves democratic sue-

cola entirely out ot time questIon.-
haadlamzapols

.

( News : 'ritus the Nebraska
democrats have separated themselves Crm-

Ihl national org3nlzalen anti h'e reversed,

the policy dOln tue las nationalc-
onventlumi. . TheIr action 1 not surprls'ng
Whatever strength Is left bIte free sliver
movement Is In the distlauctively westen
states , thought It was only (the other day that
the lowaileniocrats refusel to follow the free
coinage leaders. net probahle that
the acton of the Nebraska convenlon will

tie general . stlois republican . when not populist . and
democrats have no chance uf carrying it.

Jtl.IUHS (I ItISIXI SS.

St. I.wls itt-pubitc.
The New York Icralt gropes about for the

causes of good .
Time great movIng cause is corn
For coria . ralroals order steel ant give

work to .

Watchimug the corn fields. retail nmerchamats
enlarge their stock and send an Impetus of
activity all along bite line of Jobbers wboie-
sale houses and factories.

Calculating on corn . country hankers ex-

tend
-

theIr credits and help to circulate
money.

Corn Is lo oft the farm In !large quanttes ,

but It Is mlnufactured on the flrm
quantities. In ten 10nths the hog census
can be doubled A big corn crop is followed
by a big hog crop. The hogs add to farm
prols and pay debts at home and abrod.

sOlth Is ralsimtg more corn than ever
beTore anti thl cop Is In good condItion
almost everywhere.

Corn Is the most potent power for wealh
we have In the Ulle < States. It does
useful things masses-the people of
small capital or no capllal-tban any other
rat our resources.

The farmers of the west and soull wiltheIr corn crop are the flshloners
good Untie.

Pay In New York your acknowledgments
to the Ilrmer and Is corn.-

Highest of' all iLeavening Power.-Latet U. SGov't Report

I? V Bzkin
2-
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UNCtE SANI DEFIES WYOMING

National Treaties tDo Put Ahead of 8t'to
Regulations ,

STATE GAME LAWS WILL DE DISREGARDED

hInnsiat'l , Inllnl" " 'I11 1r i'rotectcI
. gmii mist I Iii. "%'hl"1 natal 'l'h'I.

HIIII" Inli'r 'l'rvtil ,' 'n Klt-
itiitii' lrnhtI1.

WAShiNGTON , Ang !G-l lass been

tetnlcl )' decided II the Indlau bureau that
mae IIentlon svlil be pall to the "ale laws
of where ( lucy cOle ltu cOlllet-
wlh the treaty or the Vnltlt States with
the lannccl ( uncI She lndiaaus.

Time atorne) general after conslltrlng time

maier Informel the sicretary of the
ititerior atud ccntnlsloner of Inlian affairs
thaI the right of Indians to haunt 01 Inoc-'cl'pled

-
lands In lila opinion are umuuestion-

ohio nml that lie considers that blue state of
has no poser to lmi or abridge

title right No definite steps to enforce this
detenuiulnatioru have been tiecitled upon further
titama that the Inslructons to bite Unle,1,

States district Ilorneys secure
lease or Inlians nol custody un snits of
htaeas corpus probobly v1ii lie supplemente,1,

Ety an order tu to bite same thing In case anrarrest Is made thai future.
The bureou wi discourage iuunting hr time

Indians as far itossible anti at present HO

palles will bo issued permnittltig ( lie braves-
to the reservatioma , It Is probable that
R smal number of soldiers will be lelpt itt
bite Jnclesol Hole country durIng tl to-

or thc huntng season if It-
siacuid be deemet II ni)' time to
permit the Indlaul to leave the reservaUon
hunt the possibly will not be iter-mitted

' -
to molest Ihem It i1& itopeti htoveverthat the work on the irrigation dich , soumu

to lie cotitracteti for , siIl furnish occultationand moner for the Indians and make huntngunnfecs8ary for their malntcnance
wimt Icr .

lurlng
No imutmmmedlate trouble Is aamicipated , as the

utahans now Ire all on their reservations ami
are likely to remain there for the present.
Ni-n- 1lt.... t. t lit' ''"I'lth"I' <hll'l.WASHINGTON , Aug :

W.-Holdln. Lf tonal-
bie

.
! temperature , (1 actually :e ::. win

hereafter form : feature or welttacu Lureo'l'
charts , All other teunperuuttiro readings
he subordiuuated to the new: Practice , wi

,
it Is expected , will be mint Inlu olleratlol
wihin a moth , 1 Is olclal )' stated that

nn enlrely nel dep2rturo in weather
service ( . Chief Mcoro of the w o tIler
bureau says lie Is confident that thl new plait
will meet wlh( public approval Inl result

.
!Yit

great benef the werl, or the once . F'fly
weather stations trlhulcdtlthroughout the country will recrtV

lu time beginning or September. ' IlrJmolons
rhang :

bl based on examinaton anti' record nrd
length of I otlicals ill lie

given weight In soelumiuig their admncemelt ,

l'rvslleiit Sntt " n 11.WASIU.GTON , Aug. 2G.The president!

laos conmnututoii! to Ire imnprhsonnuen! ( the sen-
.lence

.
of Cephas Wright . a ful.bloed Choc-

law Indian , comuvictod of murder by the United
States circuit court for time eastern district of
Texan amid sentenced to be hnnge September
13. Wrlglut was twice sentence bo hanged
thin executIon of Iho ! deferred
by appeal to the supreme court II0m Septeami-
ber 28 , 1S91 . the first dale fxrd. The presi-
dent cites as his reasons for
WrIght's Ignorance of the commutaton
and laws and lack of realization of the enor-
mity

-
of the ofens-

e.Ulrhl'I"I

.

: Arm-Is's' " uf "IIgl-rs.
WASIU.GTON. Aug. 26.Thl Navy de-

.partment
.

was today Informed of tue arrIval
or time cruiser Marbleheld or Admiral Kirk-
hand's European squadron at Algiers AfrIca.
She will probably make a cruise of time

:ledlerranean. The admiral has discreton-cry go to Turkey to 101the protection of Amerlcal interests arising
from time recent truble In the American
llchBOls nt Tartus , but In vIew of the appar- I

eniy satisfactory adjustmatont of affairs at
that place , lie may not find It necossar )'.

. - - - -Chief tltmiriVIii 'l'nllc Science.V-
ASIIINGTON.

.
. Aug. 2G.Chlor WIIs

Moore of the weather bureau left today icr
Now England. lie viIi attend time Knlgh's'
Templar conclave In Boston and the latter
part of tite week wi deliver a lecture beforn
the ' Asseciatlon the Advancement of
Science at Springfed. l'rot. Moore wi cut-
line the bureau and ( ozca-
son: to answer the crlticsrn! that Secretary
Mortomt antagonized time scientific work uf time

bureau
lorl'' ''I' Sit Ii's for China .

WAShINGTON . Aug. 2G.Tho Concord
sailed today from Cliemnulpo . Corea and will
proceed direct to Che Foe . China. Tit York-
town

-
Is 010 bound for thIs port , having lefShanghai Saturday so Unit the

States will be well prepared for may action
decme necessary In Cuiimueso waters

S"C..tl" " ' 1.1"0,1 II "'I"hlllI" " .
WASHINGTON AUf 2G.Secretary La-

ment
-

has returned Sorrento 1e . . where
lao has been wih his faintly.
,

ItN''VCICJ '-tS IN Til ) flUM1': .

Globe Democrt. The Kenttiky democracy
IIs certainly how I Imouso dlldell fagahilel It-

self
-

. whatever I may hal at time 1,0-

gtnmalmug

-

of Ito rlnpalsn: . cannot be
elected . and lobabl' Ilackburn cannot The , iI"sound - ,10ney ,1110rratl1ful In (itch' tforll taken oft
the tIcket , ! , (Ihl wIll lueip to .Iefea htim
whIch Ilounls to the lme (thllg.

New York Ilivening Posl( : Thin success of
blue dOloralr canvass is no longer to hIdCllr < nlonl grol'a' , now that I

wotmiti be regtded M a trhllllh for the cii- '
venice , wlmlie ito far as state InlElst arec-

tmtucerneti . there Is no tiotmbt gen-
eral

-

overhluln hilcit would follow time In'-
repuhuicami would blthe (meat thing for time contnonlealh.littilanapohis Nell : of

Iteittimeky has bell confronted wltht 11 can-
barrosalmug

.
qtuestion. I laos been generally

tucceplech) thtat it cliii ammatter s'Itat his
vicss on tite silver ..ituestioiu were , oveia If-

ehectet governor , so homug as it was tuimtle-
rstooti

-
( lint lila party ha tlte state as for

sotuuu&l maunimey , iieceittl3' , however , the qucs-
thai ttius been asked sviaat khiutl-
of a nuan he would appoimut sitratild-
a vacimmacy occur in bite (Jailed States
senate-a free sliver or a single stamutlardi-
muatu ? So far , Mr. Ilnrihmm, ltuus not ataiwereti
satisfactorily , itumti Ito fimuds huimauteif betweout
two lInes ,

I'ltiliuilthimhiia, i'ress : Cammilidato llarhimu( in
Kemitucky is atoiaing( if unit lIotery , Titis is
what ho hati to say to tlte ladies time otiter
clay : "I titanic ( lie ladies for lass'itug graced
this occasion with tlteir presemace , and 1 wiela
I ltai, a. fitting tnibutte to lay at your feet.
Sluice ( lie bucatit of lve , sweeter titan the
bioasottt , first breathed light tummil love amid
lituimliltiess into tite gtmrdeui , you have touched ,
moved amad Imaspired tite hearts of utaeiu. Thmo
genius of Pericles mud the vistiomu of Socrates
boweti before blue shinmte of Aspasia's wit anti
beauty. Tue iovt'hittess of Cii'oimatra eciipscd
bite glor of eunitire lii time eyes of Marc
Antommy and Zeamobia. h'aimiayra's queen
swayed the ltearts of atm eaetern people ,"
Aiiti tltama Ito vent on tim irnimut oitt how oil
titis Io'ehitms Kentucky sins In damagertr-
ommm tlt reptmbiicama imoihey of eItlnl rights for
all citlzemmmt. Really , omtn naigit ( stapposetl timt
bite news front Keiatttchcy hiati amever staggested
that Its (iutuuglmters of sere itmore lam danger
train its owim llotmrbon statesnien ,

lilt 'm'it I i'il'S ,

PhtilmttlOlihalfl Itecoid : "fito emuuumi who says
1 told you so , ' " rays the Mttmiit'umik l'iiIioo-

imimer
-.

, ' 9as a muentat lieu on bite heck of Imu-
mamanity

-
,"

Texas Sittings : Ma-s. Neu'vuas-j wamit z

good ,dmh. Now , is thIs girl you rct'ommmmenit-
ctmmahle, ? Agemit ( hiItyIaagiy-Vlmy) , inu'aimm ,
( lint girl is capable of atutytlting.-

I

.

I mtd i.m impel lit Jolt u-mt it i : ti'lge-.A inn ta called
Inc a liar yesterday.-

YahisicyOtmit
.

- nato atauma ? iltiat itavcm bot'min-
am oui dii )' svitlu you-

.Iurooltlyn

.

Life : Ilitigo-t svnnt to rltatmgo ,( Ito cotuttlama I itan of t liii t htoitti sa to nf ita I ame.

Sate iI amm-'bVlmat's tim , ' mmmittt.'r ? Sc'rvuntti
(mind out the clii iittmitlsiat illaigo-No. My
svifo haa-

g.letrolt

.

Free l'iess : "is it true (hint theell ,lones pitc'e: itt huaumito'l ? "
"It tueei Lu be, but they huavo a baby

there atow ,"

SonervIilo Jotat-imal : itiytln svtas tite Ime-
rsonilicatloit

-
of courtesy. ime once said : "itt-

ioe Itot hay to ite ltttpohitt' , even to a dug"O-
ma the colutritmy , that-re itro seine thugs who
should be imalti tIme greatest Coulites }' ,

Bostamu I ferahti : "I low ilid you feel onyour 50th birtimalay ? " itailteti nate of Bottton'sbaclielor of nutotitcivhao is begitanitug togrow ohti ' 'Never htutlmmlc-r, or frislcer! lam any
life , " enid lit' , "but I lied a bail hmcttlache-
suext

:

rnrmraalng. "

Chicago Trihiune : Jnglish hiost--Yotu
never saw I'.trhmunat'nt in sesslotu before , dittyou , Miss ? Voum arc sutimnisedi-
mow , I dare say. to ace the nmciambers slttmng-
withs thmeir hints oat ?

Fair AmerIcan ( in time visitors' galiery-
Yc , bitt I suppose thtey do that iii orderto have ( bent handy viinn tlii'y ss'axat to
talk through timeni. tlott' ( they ?

Inthinnapolls Journal : "S'hy , " asked tinsnew boom-tier , "why do yj say that there
is a resemnliiatmce between rlduamg a bicycle
and sailing it boat ? "

"ilecause , " said time Cbeertuj Idiot. "be- .

cause ou lose thin svititl when you get on
tue wrousg tack." '

Every one , witia the oxcepthon of th
hoardt'r who wore blooaners , looked sad.

. :
x.l-

larmmer'at
.

ibmzar. 1
W'laeno'or mny ammirits nmotuimt and rlse

Anti I limit svlitily guy ,
ran sure to have time bluest blues

Upon thie followIng (lay. .
So I refuse to pnimmt say jokes , -

For , lmrihllaamt thought I hey ie,
Tlmey mnigist react on other folks

Just as titey do on aid.
'l'imEmmt ii'AVOIt1'1'1 IiSItiS.F-

.
.

.
. O. Stanton in Cihcatgn, Tiimealierniil-

.Viiat'li
.

" you take for your lunch today'Z't
Anti a bootlier , (itt , serene ,

.Whio
.

served blue state for imiti welghmt in pay,
1'Inked ktmowingly : "iiutem( immc-

'"Amid wlmr't'hi you take for your lumueha to.day ? ' '
Aamd at bootlier , tuttite at can-

lit thit muneyc'ri hiahhtt tvhiuru timc brIbe mesustay ,
Amtssventd : "A. fine , filled chteesei"-

"Anti wbttt'ii you take for your hunch to.
tIny ? "

Amitl: a Imoodher. to thie boss
,Vimo boughtt hil Vote tvitht a ertunapled note ,

SaId hmungiiy : "i'll tr hiosii "
And (hunt Is the way they lunclted one clay ,

I n bite l , gisin ( lye tiommme ,
For thmt'y hat ! a 'imtihI , ' ' anti wIth umoelnetS

ftihl ,

They till went jingulmmg haomoi

a good , strai ht talk
That's what the average man wants and that's what-

he'll
-

pay attcntion to. You've often been bored your-
self

-
by some bright young man 'vJio had his taffy and

his nerve right with him. He blowed a great deal , in a
gentlemanly way , about the subject in hand and lie left
you with the impression that lie was a liar. What you
want is a good , straight talk.Vcll , here it is : Ii's
been our custom-and we've never fallen down yet-

( to dispose of every dollai"s worth of goods before the
new season begins and this year we arc at ouroldtricks

; Its business-straight business-hot to carry over any
goodsWe can sell you a suit now for a good deal be-

low

- '

profit making and still be money in-because we

more than picase you , for one thing , and attain an ob-

jcct
'

, for another ,

Browning , King & CoI.-

F. S. W , Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts.
, . _ _.___ __.,, __._,

.-. :


